Fig. 1 - Build 4 pieces like this, from 1” X 2” lumber and 1 1/4” drywall screws

Fig. 2 - Attach your 4 pieces together

Join here with hinges or duct tape

Join here with hinges or duct tape

Paint gray, and texture with dirty or rusty looking detail paint

Fig. 3 - Upper view of completed "Set Up To Fail" jail cell

“Set Up To Fail”
Jail Cell Plans

Materials List:
1” X 2” X 8’ lumber . . . . . . Qty: 30
1 1/4” Drywall Screws . . . Qty: 100
Sm Hinges (Optional) . . . . Qty: 4
Sm Latches (Optional) . . . Qty: 2
Gray Paint, Texture Paint
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